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EASTLAND CO.—Area 025 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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TWO KILLED NITRO PLANT BLAST
Comm’n Votes $425Monthly for C. of C. With “ Strings 9  9

MUST RETAIN 
VOCATIONAL 

f DEPT, BAND
The City Commission: “You may 

have $425 per month provided you 
maintain the band at $100 per 
month and the vocational depart
ment at $50.

The Chamber of Commerce: 
“ We’ll take $400 per mpnth and you 
maintain the band, or $450 per 
month and maintain the band our
selves.”

Such, in a nutshell, is the issue in 
the apparently interminable quarrel j 
between the city commission and the 
chamber of commerce over the mat
ter of an appropriation for the 
maintenance of the commercial or
ganization for the rest of the cur
rent year.

The city commission last night, 
passed three to two a resolution in
troduced by Commissioner Hender
son allowing the chamber $425 per 
month for the rest of the year with 
the “strings” noted above attached. 
This represents an increase of $25 
over the previous appropriation. 
Henderson made his motion twice 
before it gained a second.

Preceding it the commission three 
to two had defeated Commissioner 
Clement’s motion to allow the cham
ber only an amount equal to two 
mills on the dollar of taxes collect
ed for the remainder of the year. 
Clements explained that such is the 
system at Ranger where he made an 
investigation yesterday.

Voted Down.
Tire commission majority defeated 

the proposal on grounds that it 
would automatically kill the cham
ber and the band and vocational de
partment with it, since practically 
no revenues would be available until 
the next tax collection period: and 
that it would be unfair to the cham
ber to take such an action without 
due notice.

Henderson suggested that the 
commission appropriate the $425 on 
the basis named in his motion to 
apply until the first of the year 
when the chamber of commerce 
should be notified of a change in 
the basis of appropriations in order 
to give it time to adjust its budget 
to the new conditions.

Urged $450.
Commissioner Elliott urged that 

the commission give the chamber 
the $450 asked pointing out that it 
is only a short time until the end of 
the year when a new arrangement 
could be made. His motion failed 
for want of a second. Commission
er Winston supported Clements’ mo
tion to allow the chamber only the 
two mills collected. It gained no 
other support. Henderson’s motion 
first died unsupported but Commis
sioner Burnett, after discussion of
fered to second if Henderson would 
re-introduce it. Elliott and Win
ston voted “nay” the remaining 
three “yes.”

Thus the next move is left up to 
the chamber of commerce'. A com
mittee with power to act named 
from that body at a previous meet
ing had taken the attitude that the 
commission could not direct how 
the chamber should spend its money 
and they'agreed to accept the $425 
appropriation under condition that 
the expense of maintaining the band 
should be reduced to $75 per month. 
G. W. Collum. band director, has 
refused to accept the $25 reduction.

Olympic Faces — Panorama of Game

CITY ATTORNEY 
WILL COLLECT 

UNPAID TAXES

The great ones of the athletic i 
world and how they look in the 
throes of Olympian strife are j 
shown above. Every human [ 
expression of determination and ] 
striving is depicted here in a | 
panorama that pictures the very 
essence of the biggest athletic 
show on earth.

Ute Indians Avenged Murder of Their
Trader and Friend at Hands of Bandits

- 0 -

BURNAM WINS 
LIONS CLUB 
SPELLING BEE

BONUS ARMY 
PERMITTED TO 

KEEP BILLETS
WASHINGTON, July 27. — The 

expected eviction of 1.800 bonus 
army veterans from government 
buildings near the capitol failed to 
materialize today when Police Supt. 
Pelham D. Glassford said he was 
without orders to clear the ground. 
Glassford permitted the men to re
main m their billets.

Wrecking contractors, scheduled 
to begin razing the building after 
they had been emptied of the vet
erans. abandoned plans to proceed 
immediately with the work.

Glassford explained his action by 
saying he had no specific orders to 
evict the veterans if they did not 
depart voluntarily in compliance 
with the treasury department’s order 
of evacuation

Walter W. Waters, commanding 
the bonus army, had instructed his 
met, to sit in the billets and not to 
move unless arrested by police or 
evicted bodily.

The city commission last night 
appointed City Attorney R. E. Gran
tham to collect delinquent taxes.

His remuneration was fixed at 
the ten per cent penalty charged j 
delinquents and all delinquent tax- | 
es were turned over to him.

Decisions in the matter of filing j 
suits and in that of adjustments i 
were left with the commission.

Failing revenues demand that a j --------
strong effort be made to collect j In the absence of Lion President 
these delinquent taxes in order to j A. D. Anderson, Vice President J. A. 
keep the city on a cash basis, the 1 Bearman presided at the luncheon 
commission said, and instructed the . today.
attorney to push the collections to | Lion J. W .  Thomas introduced 
a reasonable degree. jM. L. McGannon as his guest. Mr.

The commission accepted one ad- McGannon made a short talk and 
justment on 1930. and 1931 taxes last expressed himself as greatly pleased 
night. It involved payment of | to be a guest of the club, 
around $700 upon the property of a j The consisted of a spell-
loan company. Little adjustments matctf  in the ..old blue back- 
was made upon 1931 valuations, it Uer, Lion j  Burnam received 
was declared, when Commissioner „
Fllintl on nosed arwentanre on the a thermos JUS 38 a Pnze for remain- Elliott opposed acceptance on me ing on the floor the longest during
ground that lie believed no adjust- th contest eaoh contesBtant bein*
ment should be made by the com- required t0 sit when he missed “
mission, on current valuations. j WQrd

Allowed Fees. ; A motion was earned that the
The commission passed a motion j Lions club enter a decorated car ip 

allowing the city attorney the part \ the Cisco-Humble Booster parade' 
of all fines paid in cash up to $5 in \ Saturday. Lion Joe Lea Moore, 
each case, as his fee. Many fines j Howard Fuller and R. C. Giles were 
are worked out and others are par- j appointed a committee to secure 
tially worked out and the attorney j and decorate the car and obtain a 
does not receive any fee where cash | driver for the same. Lions W .  J. 
is not paid. The motion allows him j Leach and W .  H. LaRoque were ap- 
such part of fines partially worked: pointed to work put a wording for 
out as are paid in cash with a lim it! a banner for the car. 
of $5, th® regular fee, in each case, j Many of the club members spoke

The commission purchased on in favor of the above motion point- 
trial until January 1 five metal stop ing 0ut that Humble had always 
signs to replace rubber stop signs helped Cisco in every way possible 
which are being worn out by traffic ! and expressed themselves as glad of 
at dangerous intersections.

In case the stop signs do not 
prove satisfactory the city will re
turn them. In case they do terms 
of the contract provide the city will 
not be billed until me end of the 
fiscal year.

The signs cost $11 each, only, 
three dollars more than the rubber,’ 
and are guaranteed for a lifetime.
Two dollars credit will be allowed 
the city for each rubber sign taken 
up to be replaced by one of the 
metal signs, making the cost of each 
new signal $9.

Twenty-five dollax's to pay the 
expenses of sanding one member of 
the fire department to the state 
firemen’s school at A. and M. col
lege, was allowed by the commis
sion. The fire department, through 
Noah Fowler, asked for $50 to pay 
the expenses of two.

COLORADO SPRINGS, July 27.— , He found plenty of small game
The name of Jimmy Hays—some 
say it was Jimmy Daugherty—track
er and first white resident of the 
Pikes Peak region, is definitely 
linked with the early history of El 
Paso county.

to
satisfy his needs.

One evening, a band of Utes, be
lieving it was about time for Hays 
to have returned from the St. Louis 
trip, rode down to his cabin. There 
had bee,n no bright fires on the 

Hays came to the new country! mesa, and they investigated, 
back in the early ’40s, or there- I When they rode up to the rude 
abouts. He established a camp site i adobe hut, they saw the lifeless 
that is known today as Jimmy's body of Hays stretched across the 
camp — where later a camp for cat- ! cabin' door sill, 
tlemen was maintained. j The Indians were horrified. Not

The youthful trader for the Astor ; they lost a friend, but
Fur company provided one of the | .ne3Kst contact for barter and 
most exciting stories of early Colo- j trade, which enabled them to dis- 
rado history. Where his bones may i p°se 0 their furs, was stolen from 
be—the legend tells that Indians j them.
buried .his body beneath his old ! ^esh tracks ed from the cabin 
cabin—-is a matter of conjecture. I TTie Indians followed the assassins

. , . , , . ,. , . . __ i trail. Near dusk, the Indians ap-It ls fairly certain that camp ; proac}-,ed j;he juncture of the sandy 
was 11 miles east of Colorado j creej- and saw a group of Mexican 
Springs. There was a spring sur- ' erillas seated around a fire, 
rounded by cottonwoods. : In the glow of the campfire; they

Hays served as a trade medium: saw piled, the loot taken from Jim- 
for the Utes and Arapahoes of the j my Hays — to them proof of their 
region. The Indians brought their qt,ilt.
pelts to the cabin. Hays then made , Indians waited untjl darif,
a trip into St. Louis to tile Astor j then descended upon the murderers, 
post, and disposed of the furs. He I when they departed, 11 Mexicans

were hanging by their toes from 11 
branches of a single cottonwood — 
grim testimony to the Indians’

returned to Colorado with his pack 
! horses laden with treasures for the
; Indians — beads, toys, axes, fire- =_____________
j arms, and most of all, “firewater.” friendship for Jimmy Hays .

When he arrived at the camp site, i 
j Hays would build a huge fire on the 
! mesa. It was the signal to the In- 
1 d-ians that he had returned. They 
mounted their small ponies and 

! cantered across the plains and hills 
j to the cabin for their trinkets.
I For several seasons, the trader 
! lived at the camp. Indians brought 
| him water, and brought him corn.

an opportunity to reciprocate for 
resident employes of the Humble 
company.

ARSENICEATEN 
AS CORNMEAL, 
FATAL TO TWO

M’DONALD ADDS 
TO HIS STAFF 
OF ASSISTANTS

C. C. DISCUSSES 
HIGHWAY AND 
FEDERAL BLDG.

Beer Confiscated 
In Raid by Police

City officers late yesterday after-

AXTELL. Tex., July 27. — “ wo 
children a boy 14 and one six years 
his junior, have died here from ar
senic poisoning and seven other per
sons are seriously ill. physicians said 
1 oday.

The victims, Earl and Jack Nor
man, died early last evening.

The children’s parents. Mr. and 
j Mrs. L. D. Norman, and five others 
in the family are in too serious con
ditions to move to hospitals at Waco 
14 miles from here, physicians said.

The arsenic was mistaken for corn
neon raided a house in El Freedom i meal in preparing' com bread. The
heights, east Cisco, confiscating 24 
bottles of home brew. 24 gallons of 
beer mash and a large quantity of 
bottles

Two arrests were made.

entire family became 
noon meal yesterday.

ill after the

GOT TAX REBATE
COFFEYVILLE, Kan., July 27. — 

Joseph Kloebr owns 30 acres of land 
in Cherokee Township. When the 
property was left off the tax rolls 
in 1926 through a clerk’s error, 
Kloehv went right on paying the 
ievy. The mistake was discovered 
this year. The property was put back 
on the rolls, and Kloehr received a 
substantial rebate.

Russian Sub Is
Believed Sunk

STOCKHOLM, Sweden. July 27.— 
A Russian submarine was believed 
to have been sunk alter a collision 
with the German ship Renate off 
Gotland today.

The Renate sank but all members 
of the crew were reported saved.

Gotland is an island in the Baltic 
about 100 miles south of Stockholm.

By HERBERT MOORE 
United Press Staff Correspondent
LONDON, July 27. — Prime Min

ister Ramsay MacDonald, head of 
the National government and. the 
world’s outstanding peacemaker, has 
had to increase the size of his sec- 
cretariat until it is notv the iargest 
on record.

Ten private secretaries now assist 
the prime minister. Because of the 
impairment c f his eyesight, which 
some fear will lead to total blindness 
the 65-year-old Scotchman more 
than ever requires secretarial assis
tance.

Tlie prime minister's friends oiten 
have reproached him with his ex
treme reluctance to assign detailed 
work to his secretaries. Two addi
tional appointments. however have 
been made and his secretariat far 
exceeds any other British premier’s. 
It is probably larger than any other 
premier in the world.

Lloyd George. War-time Prime 
(Minister of a National government, 
had only six secretaries, and yet he 
bore up well under the pressure of 
these zero hours.

Rumors have frequently circulated 
that MacDonald may ultimately be 
forced to resign because of his 
health. Several times since the fi
nancial crisis of 1931, he hasuhad to 
quit Ten Downing street ana go to 
the coast of Lossiemouth for a rest. 
During this time, one eye became 
impaired and then the other.

No action of any character was 
taken at the meeting of the chamber 
of commerce last night.

Discussion of the situation with 
respect to the Ranger Mounta-in- 
Weatherford cut-off occupied a 
large portion of the time as did con
sideration of plans to induce im
mediate construction of the proposed 
federal building here.

President J. J. Collins, Sec’y J. E 
Spencer and Chairman of tlie High
ways Committee E. P. Crawfora 
spent yesterday at Thurber attend
ing a conference on the cut-off. 
They reported that all right-of-way 
for the 45-mile route through south
ern Palo Pinto comity had been ob
tained with exception of tnree small 
strips. These strips, however, must 
be purchased and fluids available 
are low. Efforts to raise them are 
under 'way. Cisco has paid the most 
of its share and towns which have 
not yet contributed will be canvassed 
for appropriations.

GIVEN SENTENCE
RENSSELAER, N. Y.. July 27. — 

Mrs. John Church told City Court 
Judge Charles G. Maloy that her 
husband had been hurling plates 
at her for 29 years — that’s why she 
wanted nothing to do with him. The 
court complied with the request and 
handed Church a 60-day suspended 
sentence.

TRUCKS BANNED
TORONTO, Ont., July 27—A ban 

lias been placed on the practice of 
hiring trucks for the transportation 
of passengers to picnic grounds, 
ramp grounds and other places. 
Hon. Leopold Macaulay, Minister of 
Highways, has announced. A seiies 
of fatal accidents to passengers in 
trucks is the reason for the ban,

STEPS TAKEN 
TO PROTECT 

CITY WATER
The odorous condition of city wa

ter a few days ago, which occasion
ed a general outbreak of complaint, 
had developments in the meeting of 
the city commission last night look
ing to further protection of the 
quality of the supply.

Helman Rosenthal, chemist of 
the Dallas Laboratories who until 
a few weeks ago had served the city 
for nine years in the capacity of 
consulting chemist, was re-employ
ed by the commission on terms 
similar to those under which he had 
formerly served the city. The com
mission accepted his services under 
a 12-month contract, at a salary of 
$50 per month plfis such actual ex
penses as he might incur in visits 
to the city to make inspections of 
water conditions. A clause provides 
that 30-day notice shall be given 
Rosenthal in the event the city de
cides to dispense with his services.'

“I don’t want to be fired and not 
know it,” Rosenthal laughed. “The 
terms of the contract are indentical 
with those under which I served as 
consultant for the past nine years.” 

Settling Basins.
Rosenthal was questioned with 

respect to the possibility of install
ing settling basins at Lake Cisco in 
such a way that filters could be 
added later as city finances permit.

“It can be easily done and with 
Slight additional cost,” said Rosen
thal. “-Naturally a contractor can 
build the two units together a little 
more cheaply because of having to 
move his materials and equipment 
but once.”

He was informed that the com
mission had in possession plans for 
a settling basin drawn toy an en
gineer engaged for the purpose sev
eral months ago, and agreed to in
spect these plans carefully to de
termine whether or not they had 
been drawn with the purpose in 
mind of adding filters later.

J. T. Elliott declared that he was 
convinced the city should take im
mediate steps to install settling ba
sins at Lake Cisco. He said that he 
was confident the construction could 
be easily financed under an ar
rangement whereby payments 
should be made on a monthly basis 
over a period of years with a slight 
increase in water rates to amortize 
the revenue warrants. “If the pub
lic knows what the increase in the 
rate is to be used for, they will fa
vor it,” he declared. He urged the 
need of the plant from a health 
standpoint and also on the ground 
that the construction would provide 
employment for the city’s jobless.

Committee Named.
“I’ve been arguing we ought to 

build a plant all the time,” said 
Commissioner Clements.

Commissioner Burnett indicated 
he would oppose increasing the wa
ter rate, however.

Upon suggestion Mayor Berry 
named Commissioners Winston, El
liott and Clements to investigate 
the possibility of carrying out the 
project.

During the discussion Rosenthal 
told the commission that the city 
could build the plant itself, placing 
a resident engineer on the job to 
see that the plans and specifica
tions are correctly followed.

The chemist, responding to an in
quiry by Commissioner Elliott, de
clared that the presence of an odor 
in city water does not mean that 
the water is harmful. On the con
trary, he said, it more often proves 
that the water is pure. The organ
isms which caused the unpleasant 
smell experienced here require plen
ty of sunlight and oxygen to grow, 
he said, and when they occur in a 
lake it is an indication that the 
water is clear and the sunlight is 
penetrating to the bottom. Conse
quently, he said, the water is being 
purified by the sun.

Purification Machine.
Mr. Blackman, connected with the 

Ranger water department, appear
ed before the commission with a 
proposition to install a machine of 
his own invention, used at Ranger 
and widely recommended by water 
treatment authorities, he said, to 
chlorinate the city supply. He said 
it could be ideally installed at Lake 
Cisco, at a cost only about one- 
fourth of that required for other 
machines on the market.

The proposition was referred to 
Commissioner Winston.

The contract signed with Rosen
thal is retroactive to July 1.

He explained it was drawn thus 
to save the city the extra charges 
for his services in treating the wa
ter to rid it of the recent odor. He 
was not at that time regularly re-

Dog Fights Snake 600 QUARTS 
ARE SET OFF 

AT ELECTRA
ELECTRA. Tex., July 27. — The 

dynamite plant of the U. S. Torpe
do company, located three miles 
east of here, exploded today and 
two men were killed.

The explosion lifted the men, 
Lewis Kent. 24, and Pat Kent, 22. 
sons of J. Kent, skywdrd. Bits of 
their clothing were found several 
hundred yards from the plant.

Tlie blast tore a hole 20 feet deep 
in the earth. Two automobiles 
were demolished. The detonation, 
was heard lor miles around.

Each of th© dead was prominent 
i in this community.

Cause of the explosion was not 
! known. Tlie explosion of 600 quarts 
! of nitroglycerin wrecked the plant 
i at an estimated loss of $2,000. Be
cause of the distance from town no 
damage was caused here by the ex
plosion.

Tired of wrestling around the 
backyard of his Dayton, O.,' 
home, three-year-old Gene 
Boldman turned his attention 
to the flower garden. A warn
ing “brr-r-r” meant nothing to 
Gene, but Myra, sleek, big-eyed 
Doberman Pinscher. Gene’s 
wrestling companion, sprang to 
the alert, hackles atoristle, teeth 
barred. A three-button, 27-inch 
rattlesnake struck at the boy, 
but Myra leaped in time. When 
Gene’s screams brought his 
mother, the rattler was dying 
and Gene was unharmed. Myra, 
twice bitten,, was given serum 
and a chance to survive. Boy 
and dog hero are shown above.

TWO BANDITS 
ROB WILLIS

BANK OF $200
WILLIS. Montgomery County, 

Texas, July 27.—Two unshaven r.en 
wearing greasy overalls robbed the 
First State bank, of Willis, of ap
proximately $4,000 today and es
caped in a stolen, automobile toward 

j Houston, 50 miles to the southwest.
The pair, unmasked and carrying 

1 revolvers fled with the silver and 
currency after locking Cashier L. 
R. Paddock and C. A. Johnson, a 
customer, into the vault.

Persons who saw the robbers leave 
in a coupe identified the car as 

: one stolen yesterday from Dr. W. P. 
i Ingram, at Conroe. Paddock and 
i Johnson said the men looked like 
oil field workers.

Paddock and Johnson pounded 
on the walls of the vault and were 
released by other employes. A local 
posse was organized and Houston 
authorities were notified.

All of the stolen money was in
sured.

PLURALITY FOR 
MRS. FERGUSON 
NOW OVER 97,000
Upon a tide of democratic ballots 

that eclipsed all previous records in 
magnitude, Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son today rode close upon a major
ity of 100,000 over Gov .Ross Ster
ling for the nomination for gover
nor. Returns to the Texas Election 
bureau at 1 p. m„ from 250 out of 
254 counties in the state, including 
174 complete, gave her a total of 
362,578. This was 97.723 more than. 
Sterling’s total of 264,855. Hunter 
had 196,965 and 36,855 were scatter
ing.

At 1 p. m. the bureau reported 
860,798 ballots had been accounted 
for. Tlie highest vote previously 
recorded in Texas was in the August 
primary of 1930 when the count was 
857,773.

Other Results.
Results in other races reported In 

the 1 a. m. bulletin were:
For submission: 312.404; against, 

125,613.
Supt. of Instruction: Shaver, 352,- 

503; Woods, 337,872.
R. R. Comm’r (6 years): 

white, 177.962; Tennant,
Terrell, 295,386.

R. R. Comm’r' (4 years): 
son, 135,046; Hatcher,
Thompson, 195,654.

Congress, place No. 1:
80,444; Terrell, 106,396;
67,651.

Congress, place No. 2:
157,300; Davis, 95,616;
91.608.

Congress, place No. 3: Burkett,
69.137; Hyer. 49.570; McGregor 69,- 
733; Strong 118,822.

Satter-
128,256;

Culbert-
188,874;

Parrish,
Williams,

Bailey, 
Holcombe,

JUiNK DEALER IS 
ROBBED AND BEATEN

HOUSTON, July 27. — A “black 
face” bandit held up a junk dealer’s 
concern here today .and escaped in 
a stolen automobile with $90 after 
beating the manager with a pistoi.

NON-STOP-HOP 
AROUND GLOBE 

FLIERS’ P U N

“MA” CONFIDENT 
OF VICTORY.

AUSTIN, July 27.—Mrs. Miriam A. 
Ferguson today expressed certainty 
of victory ir. her race for governor 
in her first public statement since 
last Saturday’s primary election.

“The Ferguson platform has al
ready received approval of the peo
ple and in a decisive majority the 
people will soon wrest the govern
ment from the control of the un
worthy and the incompetent.

“My cause is already so widely 
supported and so vigorously defend
ed that I am certain of victory,” 
she said in a formal statement.

Doumers Assassin 
Is Found Guilty

PARIS. France, July ?7. — Dr. 
Paul Gorgouloff. fanatical Russian 
assassin of President Paul Doumer, 
was found guilty of murder today.

CONTINUED ON PAGE THREE

PARIS. July 27. — The first non
stop flight around the world will be 
attempted next summer by James 
Mattern and ' Bennett Griffin, the 
American fliers told the United 
Press today before storting for Lon
don on their way home.

Mattern and Griffin, whose at
tempt to beat the Post-Gatty around 
the-wo: id record ended in a crack-up 
in Russia said they would start pre
parations Immediately upon their 
return home for their sensation pro
ject.

PASSES AIDED 
DETROIT, July 27. — Week-end 

passes sold by the Detroit Street 
Railway company for 25 cents each 
enabled 25.000 men, women and cnil- 
dren to enjoy a safe and sane Fourth 
celebration. Entire families visited 
points of interest in ihe city as pay
ing guests of tile company.

West Texas — Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday. Probably thun
dershowers m extreme west portion.

East Texas — Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday.
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BANK ROBBERS IN NORTH TEXAS.
Bank robbery is getting to be more than a straddling 

industry under the skies of Texas. Two hijackers robbed 
the Farmers and Merchants State Bank of Ladonia of $5000. 
after one of them had covered citizens in the streets with 
volleys from a machine gun. In getting away with the $5000 
they overlooked $30,000 cash in a vault of the bank. All 
these robberies, it is said, that have taken place in the South
west are classified as Texas-Oklahoma border robberies and 
they are attributed to Pretty Boy Floyd known as the king- 
fish of Arkansas and Oklahoma desperadoes.

Governor William H. Murray should call out his national 
guardsmen. He makes use of the soldiers of the state to 
keep the river bridges open and to force oil proration. Why 
not run down and then shoot into fragments these buccaneers 
of the Oklahoma mountains who have been terrorists on 
both sides of the border line in recent years? There are 
many citizens and newspaper writers in the Southwest who 
make sport of Chicago on account of so-called underworld 
terrorists and their achievements. Why not sweep the door
step of the Southwestern country first, and then make real 
sport of terrorists in other sections of the republic? There 
are gas bomb terrorists in Texas. They have been very bold 
of late. Why not muzzle or throttle the tribe?

--------------------o--------------------
GERMANY READY FOR ANOTHER BOLT.

Germany has threatened to bolt the world disarmament 
conference at Geneva. Germany lined up with Italy declar
ing the declaration to be adopted before adjournment as en
tirely unacceptable. German delegates demand Germany’s 
right to a position of equality in armament among the other 
nations of the world. Well, why not? Why should the peo
ple of one nation be practically disarmed and the peoples of 
all other nations permitted to go the limit in the size of their 
armies and the bristling guns of their navies? Isn’t the 
World war over?

--------------------o--------------------
BODY BLOWS FOR THIRD DEGREE TORTURERS.

Eleven policemen in greater New York arrested a young
ster for robbery. They third-degreed him until he died. Per
haps he was a young ruffian, but a policeman is not the judge 
and the prosecutor and the jury. He is the arresting officer. 
An investigation was ordered. All the third-degreers were 
indicted for murder. Over in Georgia a convict guard cap
tain was indicted for murder. He kicked to death a negro 
prisoner. Signs of civilization are dotting the horizon. An 
arresting officer of the law or a guard is not the executioner 
unless it be in self defense. At least this is the construction 
given by the constitution and the law. No doubt, there are a 
lot of ruffians who need killing, but they cannot be slain by
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Pres. Hoover signed the $125,000,- 
000 home loan bank bill which car
ries with it as a rider the Borah- 
Glass expansion measure. In sign
ing. the measure he stated he had 
been informed by the department of 
commerce that $300,000,000 to $500.- 
000,000 worth of construction was 
awaiting only the supply of proper i 
credit facilities. He remarked, j 
however, that he had been inform- j 
ed by Secy. Mills that “ the practi- | 
cal' working of this expansion would j 
not result in inflation.”

Under the home loan, act as- | 
sistance to form eight to 12 home | 
loan districts would be created un- 1 
der the supervision of a board of j 
five men to be appointed by the ! 
president. This for Texans: The j 
board will designate one city in each | 
district, as the site of a home loan i 
bank which would be under the di- 1 
reckon of 11 directors. Each .bank 
would have a minimum capitaliza
tion of $5,000,000 with a total pos
sible subscription by the United 
States of $125,000,000 held ready by 
the Reconstruction Finance corpo
ration.

The
EMPEROR
PENGUIN,

o f  /he
ANTARCTIC,

SPENDS- ITS- LIFE 
WITHOUT TOUCHING 

LA N D .

i 1932 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

a *

AUTHOR OF "HOME, SWEET HOME"
WAS REJECTED IN MARRIAGE BY MARY HARDEN BECAUSE 

HE HAD NO HOME To OFFER HER.
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j arresting officers or the guards of convicts after they are 
! placed in the hands of the law or its agents.

------------------- o--------------------
NEW RIO GRANDE BRIDGE RULING.

Tourists who follow the slogan “ on to Mexico” are re- 
{minded that new regulations for the use of the Rio Grande 
! bridge by tourists entering the city of Juarez from the 
United States are set forth in a decree announced by the 

j president of the Mexican republic'. Pedestrians and vehicles, 
except Mexicans residing in Juarez and their conveyances, 

j will use the Lergo avenue bridge to enter Juarez, and the|fiCeJ
j Juarez avenue bridge to leave. Juarez is on the Mexican j power,” they said. “We must think j h e  n e v e r  said ,a word about defla 
side of the river just across the river from El Paso. jin international terms. We mustltlc!n while deflation was on.

Hundreds of tourists cross the bridges dailv. They j c???PeiTte with others to. rebuild 
[make the trips to ascertain just how prohibition works on I clLL*za lon—... eii clvlUzatl°n- 
i the other side of the fiver, from the viewpoint of the old | r i n e ^ “ oiSTsSps 
| brass rail.' I half a billion dollars’ a year to carry
: _______ ______________________________________________________________ : our goods.

carrying all of our foreign com
merce.

“We had the greater. part of the 
world’s wealth.

“We dominated the markets of 
the world.

“We possessed the world’s strong
est battle fleet, which gave us as
surance of peace.

“Power gave us the respect of the 
world.

“Then our leaders began to sacri- 
us. 'We have become a world

Texas, it is said, covers one-12th 
of the territorial area of the United 
States. Texas has a federal reserve 
bank. Owing to its territorial size 
and its possibilities and interests 
Texas should be given one of the 
new home loan banks. It is for its 
senators and representatives to get 
busy. It will be1 recalled that this 
bill -which is now law carried as a j 
rider the Borah-Glass currency ex- J 
pansion measure. Outstanding; 
names, names that stand high in 
the hall of living American fame. 
Borah drew the so-called Hoover 
democrats of Texas into the Hoover 
camp four years ago. He was the 
Moses of the republican party at 
that time. Glass is one of the out-

«A TY  GERBEN,
A NEBRASKA HOLSTEIN COW , 

vSAYE
/ 6 6 .4 S 6  POUNDS OF MILK 

IN HER LIFETIME OF 21 YEARS.

Ill the open- 
Even the;

THE EMPEROR PENGUIN, when not swimming 
water for food. Is content to spend its time on solid ice. 
nesting takes place on ice, the solitary egg of each pair of penguins, 
being incubated between the legs of the parents. The egg, as soon- 
as it is laid, is transferred to the back of the mother s leet, and. 
covered with the soft feathers of the abdomen. If the baby perishes, 
the mother insists on helping her neighbors raise their offspring.

est era of gambling speculation that is a regular democrat. His fore- 
has known and the crash which in bearers were owners of slaves. He 
the last analysis will compel all the is a scion of the noted Buckner 
people, not only of America, but of , family of Kentucky, blood kin to 

to get down to bedrock. 1 Gen. Simon Boliver Buckner, dis-
_____ I ti.nguished soldier of the Mexican

„ a --- -  _______ „„ ^ _ Whr and a hero of the cause of the
Clark | the democratic primary held in Dal- i bonnie blue flag and those who wore 

president of the United las county by Murrell L. Buckner, 1 the S1-ey in defense of the Planters

standing democrats of America.
Among independent thinkers whose ! the world' 
names are household words they j
know all about Borah of Idaho and j Negroes were permitted to vote in 
Glass of Virginia, Herbert 
Hoover is
States signed the bill. He mention- I chairman of the Dallas county deni
ed inflation in his message. W ell,! ocratic executive committee. This

j was his ruling and the negroes vot- 
j ed, “The United States supreme 
court has ruled that they have a

Through the 
Editors 

Spectacles
- - - - - - B y  G E O R G E - - - - - - -

I me to • reproduce that article. It is 
patent that he is not interested in 

j  the edification of Spectacles.
So, yielding to the implied wishes 

of the contributor, and impressed 
I with the novel slant of the article 
j itself, I offer it as the concluding 
section of this column:

“We.....................  the people, - -------------------
"Boy shot through brain may re- j jS the theory. But we are 

over,’ says a headline m a today s ; mereiv stockholders in a great cor-I cover, says a neaaune m a touay s - mereiy stockholders in a great cor 
paper. The story reports the doc- i p0ration. We can not manage the 
tors as saying that almost tw o; kusiness ourselves. It is necessary 

- spoonfuls of gray matter that part to seiect leaders and give them au- 
i of the brain which is supposed to i thorny to manage our affairs.
! do the thinking—drained out when 
I an incision to remove the bullet

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

W A S U!INiG roN
------ ------ --------------------------------W IT H  RQDNjEY DUTCHER

BY RODNEY DUTGHER [ going to "settle down to being an 
\K.-v service Writer ihumble governor.” but recent

VV/ASHINOTON—It isn't as it the rumors here say lie may soon be
YV . , . , , . . , only an ex-governor and a nominee,presidential and vice presiden-1 Nomulees have reslgne(1 Irom
tial candidates this year didn t u 1- jotlier jobs more frequently than
ready have good jobs. They all are 
employed. Three of them will be 
gainfully occupied for the next.

from gubernatorial chairs or seats 
in Congress. A1 Smith served out 
his term in 1928. which, as will 
Roosevelt's, ran to Jan. 1 Senator 

seven months and if the. Kopitbit-. [tobmdini of Arkansas held onto his 
cans win only one of the font "i'Lgenate seat In 1924 Governor

THIS CURIOUS WORLD ~

subsequently be found in tbe ranks 
of the idle.

That cheerful thought is inspired
Charles W Bryan of Nebraska, nomi
nated bv the Democrats for vice 
president, served out his term. So

by the fact that Speaker Jack Gar- (]1([ (governor fames M Cox of Ohio, 
her is being run for Congress again i !> moerat.ie nominee for president 
by his friends in Texas, apparently in 1!)2t). Governor Coolidge of Mas- 
just as a matter of accident insur- jsachusetts. vice president-elect that 
ance, along with reports that Frank- j Vo.ir, and Theodore Roosevelt, gov- 
lilt D Roosevelt of New ) ork may .,-cnor of New York when he was 
resign to devote his time to the - nominated and elected to the vice 
presidential campaign i presidency in 1900.

j Governor Woodrow Wilson Of 
Garner Would Have Choice !\Tew jersey resigned March l. 1913, 
|F the Republicans win. Hoover Must in time for his inauguration as 
* and Charlie Curtis will be lixed : president, 
tor-the next four years and Garner | * * *
for Hie next two years—either as The Case for Resignation ~V 
speaker or minority leader of ' he npfjOSE who resigned after recent 
House. If the Democrats win Hon- i £
\ei and Curtis will join the millions 
of unemployed -oneerning whom

fie  CAVE 
CRlCktT

IS NoT A  CRICKET, 
6uT A  WINGLESS 
GRASSHOPPER.

nominations were HooVer, as 
['secretary of commerce in 1928, ap- 

, , , , iparently at the. wish of Presidentthey have heard so much Roosevelt U  w Harding, who
will have one job and Garner will' 1(, ,ufe Senale seal Ulltil the Jalul.

•ary following election so that his 
[successor would be appointed by a 
new Republican governor rather 

[than by Cox. Franklin D. Roose- 
jvelt. who left his job as assistant 
[secretary of the navy immediately 
after being notified of his vice 
presidential nomination. Charles 

| Evans Hughes, who was on the Su- 
! preme Court when nominated for 
president in 191(1: William Howard

have his choice of two [f Garner 
should then figure that it were bet
ter. after all. to be speaker than 
vice president it would be possible 
for him to continue in his present 
position

That sounds rather too ridiculous 
to be likely, but it would be the |

1 the
those two highchoice between 

posts.
In any event. Garner will ;bo jTaf as secretarv of war la 190S, 

speaker tor the session winch begins I d Alton B Parker as ohie£ justiee 
next December and it a Democratic th New Vork cour, ot appeals
victory has been won he can put in 
some good licks for the forthcoming 
administration in those three or | 
four months. Otherwise he will just

! when.the Democrats nominated him 
I for president in 1904.

John W. Davis and Charles G. 
I Dawes in. 1924 and William Jen-go right on battling President Hoo-- s „  in 1900 allci i 90S had 

ver. perhaps with more bitternenss no litica, jobs from which t0 re. 
than ever, it that be possible. j . '

Roosevelt and other New York 
Precedents for Roosevelt j Democratic leaders want Lieutenant 
( I OOSE VKLT has precedent for I Governor Herbert Lehman to be the 

either remaining or resigning [ state’s next governor and if he be- 
as governor and reports as to which [came governor soon through Roose- 
course he would take have been eon-ivelt's resignation he would have a 
dieting. After he returned to At- running start which might help 
toany from Chicago he said he was [both state atid national tickets.

“They loaned foreigners the money 
to build factories, finance trade and 
recapture world markets on which 
2,000,000 Americans depended for 
their jobs.

“They made junk of battleships 
and so weakened our navy that little 
Japan can dare us to interfere with 
her looting.

“Finally, they loaned other .nations 
own America, more than ten billion dollars of our 

accumulated wealth — without other 
security than the promise to repay.

“Look about you and see the re
sult. If not one cent of America’s 
money had been loaned ^abroad, 
cash and credit would be abundant 

“Whether these leaders are states- and you would have a job.
, men, bankers or great industrialists, i “If we had not financed compe-
i was mad^. [their power is absolute. True, they jtitors,. we would have markets still,
j Well a good many people’s brains , llojd pjace by the suffrage or silent “In short, if our leaders had
| are not where they are supposed t o ; consent of the people, but for good thought of America first, we would
' l3e- i or ill they manage the Nation’s af- be prosperous and safe today.
I j fairs as they think best. They did [ “Co-operation for the good, of the

I see where F. A. (Frank) Blan- I not consult you or wait for your ap- j world has a noble sound. But who
] kenbeckler is circulating around in j prova}. [else does any co-operating? W'hat
the stratosphere of republican poli- j “Observe now what they have ■ nation has weakened itself to please 
tics. The suave Frank, who left the ! dotle jor you, | us? What other nation bankrupts
Cisco postmastership to accept ap - 1 £he ci0se of the great war j its citizens to relieve our burdens?
pointment as receiver for a defunct j America was the richest and most I Name one sacrifice made by others 
Plainview bank, has be-en named on [ fortunate nation of all time. Every- for our benefit, 
the select group who will formally | body was busy, prosperous and safe. “Other nations look out for them- 
notify Vice President Curtis of j ‘<̂ ve ;hacj a great merchant ma- selves and themselves only. They 
his nomination for a second term by i rine, built, and building capable of ' always will. Must we be pauperized 
the G. O. P. republican convention.,

I am quite sure that Curtis will be i 
agreeably surprised when he is in- j 
formed of the nomination. He prob- ! 
ably had the radio shut off and j 
.newspapers discontinued while the | 
republican convention was grinding 
on schedule. ' Nor, perhaps, did 
President Hoover take the time to 
inform the V. P. just how the con
vention would go.

Notifying nominees for the presi
dency and vice presidency is one of 
those social traditions that grew out 
of the exigencies of an era of row
boats and horseback riding, I judge.
Back in those days when the dele- j 
gates gathered to choose a candi- I 
date it required several weeks to ! 
congregate and disperse. The nomi- | 
nee, who had the delicacy to remain j 
at home while his qualifications j 
were being considered, no doubt had i 
to wait upon a factual notification J 
borne by a select group. j

It was probably a momentous oc- ; 
casion, precipitating the flushed [ 
candidate into extremes of oratory, j 
As transportation and communica- j 
tion grew rapid the importance of j 
the event from the standpoint of the ! 
candidate’s nerves decreased, but it | 
assumed more importance as a po
litical tradition, an excuse for the 
candidate to get before the public 
again and let the voters know what I 
he stands for. i

Roosevelt flew to New York and | 
made one opportunity out of two.
Hoover kept at the white house and 
made the most of custom. The 
truth of the matter is Hoover was j 
not enough impressed with the re- j 
publican convention to risk ruining j 
the effect of his speech by making ! 
it there.

W. J. Leach, “nickel and dime-” j 
John (By the way, John's his j 
name), reads the papers. At least [
I gather that he reads the papers, j 
When a man clips a clipping out o f ! 
the middle of a modern state paper j 
he is bound to go deeper than the . 
front page to get at It.

Says he, enclosing a fragment on j 
which is printed an article by Rob- .; 
ert Quillen, Dallas News editorial; 
writer:

“This isn’t the first bit of straight 
thinking that Rob’t Quillen has 
done, but it is a part of the best."

Now, I assume that John wanted

i In future days the depression will 
: pass out. It will be a spectre for a 
I time and then a memory. That’s all. 
i A ,reminder to the. people that ad- I justments are ever taking place and 
[that the ship of state will sail 
smooth and safe into harbor while 
the people are continuing to work 
their way to the high ground of 
safety as in days of yore before the

right to vote in oui- primaries. The 
court decisions since have been con
flicting. I am going to play safe 
and let the negroes vote. I do not 
want to be held in contempt of the 
supreme court.” There are 4000 ne
gro voters in Dallas county.

Chairman Buckner is a Kentucki
an by birth. He came to Texas af-

coming of the World War, the wild- ! ter. his college days were over. He

Republic. This question of color in 
politics will become an acute issue 
some day. There is a supreme court 
ruling and the supreme court of the 
United States hands down the last 
word.

Pangbum’s Sweet Cream Ice 
Cream, 35c Quart, 20c Pint. We 
pack the carton while you wait. 
Moore Drug Company.

Construction of bridges and cul
verts on seven-miles stretch highway 
between Sierra Blanca and La ska 
started.

•'Si ._
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WHY, UNCLE 1 
M IKE DOESN'T 
\ S A X  TH A T 
J I T ' S  

SERIOUS

LOT AUNT HAWN AH IS  
W ELL UP IN Y E A R S-O H  , YOU 

W OULDN'T UNDERSTAND — 
A U N T  HANNAH W A S SO  

CLOSE TO GRANDMA k  
-t A N D - -  ,,_________ „— "

BUT WHAT 
POES YOUR 
GRANDMA 

HAVE TO DO 
WITH THIS? 
TELL- ME 

is. THAT 1

KNOWN.

WHAT’S WRONG. SWEETIE 
WHAT'S ALL YOUR 

V __ FAULT ,___

WHAT IS 
IT , HONEY ?  
WHAT HAS 
HAPPENED

I T S
ALL fAY 
FAULT

CRYING

you m e a h  t o  t e l l  m e  
TH A T y o u  COULD m a k e  
a h ’ ALTo that VHOOLD 

RUM UJITHOUT A J  
_  /ViOTOR _? V  ,

ysp: l a u g h

WHAT kIMD OF
am  im v em tio m  
a r e  you m a k iM,

OSCAR ?

IT'LL BE AS 
CREAT AS ANY
THING THOMAS 

EDISON EVER 
DID—  ,
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LOVE -  MONEY H.W.
C O G L E Y

©i<?£2 e>v
m  SERVICE IAl9

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Mona Moran who supports her 

•mother, invalid father, little sister, 
Kitty, and ne'er-do-well brother, 
Bud, determines to marry for wealth 
and position. She is receptionist for 
a Wall Street law firm and in the 
office secs men of the world to 
which she aspires.

Mona’s brotliei announces that 
her childhocd sweetheart, Steve Sac- 
carelli, grandson of the ice and coal 
dealer, has returned heme. Steve 
disappeared three years earlier and 
it was rumored he was in prison 
though Mona never believed this.

She meets him on her way to work 
one morning. Steve is handsome, 
well dressed and well mannered. 
Mona reluctantly agr ees to dine with 
with him that evening.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER III
Mena’s day in Garretson, Lawton <ss 

Amesbury's exclusive offftes was fill
ed with a sense of important deeds 
accomplished. It was a world in

capitulate later —if at all. And then | 
it would be merely to the extent of 
tiie mest conservative of invitations. 

*  *  *
Though Mona had been with the 

firm for two years she had not laid 
eyes on Barry until a month ago. 
It was rumored that he bad dis
pleased his uncle who held the fami
ly purse strings until Barry became 
30. He had. dashed a.way to Mexico 
—or was it China? — scon after 
finishing college.

Here he was back again, confident 
gay and the despair of that portion 
of the debutarn list favoring older 
men. Twenty-eight seemed to many 
of them the beginning of the senile 
stage ;n manhood.

‘ 'As I live!” Barry Townsend an
nounced. in well simulated surprise. 
“Portrait o f a Red-Headed Lady.

l Minin___it is a portait.........No, she
starts, she moves—”

Mona said dryly, “Bume-Jones. 
Botticelli. I’ve heard all that."

The young man dropped his ban-
whieh success, like correct manners, I tering. "Miss Moran, X braved the 
was taken for granted; where men I elements and the hour ostensibly to

ask old Stroud for an advance. Actu
ally it was to ask you to dine with: 
me. Any evening, any hour, any 
time. Only the sooner, why >:he 
quicker.”

His eyes followed the movement of 
I’.er hands about the desk straighten
ing a, few pa-irers.

“I've been for heaven knows how

were war'ords with brisk, confident 
conquering steps.

Mona met few strugglers inflamed 
by a glorious ambition that drove 
Them toward ultimate success. These 
men had achieved, were still achiev
ing. Failure was a word a., little to 
be associated with them as the word 
poverty. 1

They came from that world to i long where there wasn’t a soul to 
which' Mona aspired — that cool, talk to except my partner. Of course 
confident world from which fragrant j there were a few other white men 
attractive women wearing costly i but they worked for me. When they 
furs now and then appeared to j weren't cheating me — or trying to 
wrest their lords from the exactions | —they yessed me. No white women 
of affairs to attend tea, a polo game ! at all.
or shopping tour. j “Think cf it! Never sitting at a

Mona knew that nature had en- i table with a woman. Never talking 
dewed her with as much real beauty I to one or dancing with one." Hi.-- 

irrw/in iiA.-oPCcnr: smile grew bovish. “Have nas any cf these women possessed, j smile grew boyish. “Have pity on me!
Often enough had she seen an eye- j .., , ____— ________ _____
lash flicker at her own loveliness,; 
enhanced rather than subdued by 
her quiet gown. Frequently as she 
bent her head to announce Mrs. j 
Thus-and-So's arrival she could
tense the sharp intake of breath as _____
the import of her own beauty struck j MADRID, July 27 — In the midst 
home. I of signs and statistics indicating a

With callers, both men and wc- i fcig- drop in commercial and business

Spain Reports
Better Times

men, M.ona was aloof, businesslike, 
and soft-voiced She was a part of 
the excellent Garretson, Lawton & 
Amesbury -machinery, ever conscious 
cl’ her effect as a human being.

activities since the 1929 days, a few j 
items showing progress in the other j 
direction r ecently have come to light, j 

The Bank of Spain never had a j 
better year that, the one just ended,

Dine with me somewhere and let’s 
go places and do things!”

Tire sincerity in his voice touched 
Mona but she met it flippantly. “My 
mother tore! me never to trust men 
who asked me cut to dine.”

"Does that mean I am never to see 
you?”

^ %£ a-
Mona raised demure eyes. “You 

are getting quite an eyefu! now.”
"A veiy satisfactory eyeful, but old 

Garretson or Lawton or what-you- 
call-him may barge out here any 
minute and 111 have to barge back 
behind the scenes and ask for cash 
I don't need.”

Tire telephone chimed. It was 
Lottie Gan- calling. She had a gor
geous invitation for both of them 
for dinner. Mona just must not re
fuse.

“I am dated up, Lottie. I ’ll coil 
you back, though, at lunch time.”

The girls conversed' softly for a 
few moments. Mono, punctuating 
Lottie's wisecracks with “Yes..Well? 
I’ll see.”

Barry, his back carefully turned, 
during the conversation, sat on the 
edge of her desk, swinging his cane 
at imaginery tracings in the carpet..

•Tf you are dated up tonight, of 
course that’s that,” he said reluc
tantly.

“T-—I've made it a rule never to 
spend the hours after work with 
people I’ve met at the office. Firm, 
members, employees or clients. I 
can't break that rule, I ’m sorry."

“Great! I’ll remove my.business to 
a rival firm!”

They both smiled at that. His 
business was as tired up as though 
he had not yet emerged from the 
cradle. People said there was a spite 
clause in the will.

“Can’t you break that rule just 
once?" the young man -went on. 
pleading. “I’m not really a client, I ’m 
a liability Do say jes! I  swear I ’ll 
be down here every morning until 
you agree!”

An. office boy moved through- a 
silently swinging door, dropped a 
paper c-n Mona’s desk and disap
peared to spread the information 
that Townsend. Jr., was proposing to 
Miss Moran.

Mona lifted her telephone. “Mr. 
Stroud, please. Mr. Barry Townsend 
calling ”

Barry lifted his hat and. stick from

a chair and sauntered after the o f
fice boy.

“You're going to change your 
mind,” he tossed over his shoulder 
with the flashing smile. “Wait and 
see. You are going to dine with me 
and don’t forget it!”

“Yeah?” breathed Mona to her
self, smiling, too. “Well, maybe—•” 

The Fates were laughing. For just 
how boon this was to come about sur
prised Barry even .as it was a shock 
to Mona.

(To Be Continued)

ASK FOR SPEECH
BOSTON, July 27. — More than 

2,COO requests have been received for 
copies of Gov. Joseph B. Ely’s 
speech placing in nomination the 
name of Alfred E. Smith at the 
Democratic National convention, 
according to DeWitt C. DeWolf. the 
governor’s secretary. DeWolf said he 
intended to fulfill the requests 
which included one from Ireland 
and another from Porto Rico.

MAYOR IS DENTIST
BINGHAMTON, N. Y., July 27. — 

The fact that Mayor Miles M. Smith 
also is a dentist makes Miss Neva 
Smith’s, job as secretary exasperat
ing at times. Such queries -as, 
“ Could I get my tooth p-ulled?” have 
been received by , telephone on sev
eral occasions, Miss Smith said. 
Sweetly she informs her inquirers 
that the Mayor does riot pull teeth 
in City Hall.

‘Iron  Mike”  Will 
Guide Monoplane

j LONDON, July 27. — One of the 
i chief pilots in the British long range 
i monoplane, when it attempts to fly 
I non-stop from England to Cape 
j Town m the fall will be “George,” 
l cr "Iron Mike.”

These are two c f the nicknames 
i which have been bestowed on the 
I robot pilot, an uncanny mechanical 
i device which steers an aircraft on a 
i set course with superhuman aceur- 
j acy. Once the course and altitude are 
set “George" can take sole charge of 
the machine for distances up to 400 
miles .and can be relied upon to ap
ply just the degree cf movement of 
rudder and elevator needed to' re
turn a plane to its correct position 
after a temporary deviation

The human pilot in -making these 
corrections of course and altitude 
almost invariably overshoots or un
dershoots the mark which necessities 
further manual corrections, thus re
sulting in the plane traveling in a 
zig-zag- line for a considerable dis
tance. In legs and mists “Iron 
Mike” is an even greater blessing to 
the aviator for he needs no visible 
horizon and Iris spinning gyroscope 
records any change in direction more 
exactly itha.n the human, eye.

During the test flight of the long 
range Fairey Napier monoplane 
from Cram-well, Lincolnshire to Cairo 
early this year this robot pilot was 
given a' thorough testing while the 
two pilots washed, shaved, ate their 
meals in: comfort and devoted them
selves to observation or problems of 
navigation.

Steps Taken-
DECLARES DIVIDEND

BOSTON, July 27. — The Retail 
Trade Beard of the Boston Chamber 
cf Commerce has declared a divi
dend, the first such action, ever to 
be taken by an organization of this 
kind in the United States, according- 
to the beard. Ten per cent of the 
1932 membership fee will be given to
ad paid-up members, an inducement 
to members who have not paid their 
dues.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

tained by the city, his services hav
ing been discontinued in May.

Pangbum’s Sweet Cream Ice 
Cream, 35c Quart, 20c Pint. We 
pack trie carton while you wait. 
Moore Drug Company.

ACID WILL 
REMOVE STAIN.

Questioned ’ by City Attorney 
Grantham concerning the! rust-like 
discoloration that the city water left 
in bath-tubs and lavatories when 
affected by the unpleasant odor re- 

i cently. Mr. Rosenthal said that ■ it 
j was caused by the presence of iron, 
i Muriatic acid will remove it, he 
j said, or vinegar may be used suc
cessfully.

Dally News ana A m e r ic a n  and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment—Phone 80.

El Faso — $35,000 rebuilding pro
ject underway on Buckler building, 
Mesa and Texas.

These people, obviously possessing j wjleni its profits amounted to 70.- 
breeding, wealth, poise, were moved 409,001) pesetas. The previous year's 
by Monas attractiveness. j profits were 49.300,000 pesetas; in

She had he aid murmured refer- the yeai. ending June. 1930. 41,700,000 
ences tc Botticelli, Burnes-Jones , pesetas; in the one.ending June 1929 
and soa green velvei. Olhei oifer- j vgsosooo pesetas, and in the year 
in-gs at her throne occasionally were 1 ending June 1S28, 32.200.000 pesetas, 
less subtle Where did the old ma.i i ^  explanation of this increased 
find that beauty, anyway? j profit has been that since the depres-

The old man was Mr. Garretson. sjorl Began, the activities of the bank 
Though she sat at the reception 
desk some distance from his sanc-

at the reception | of spajn jn -facilitating credit to oth-
- from , sanc_ ( er banks, big corporations, etc., in 

i urn sanctorum, Mena felt that she OTder to attempt a &ollltion of the
served him ,alone. Mr. Garretson. had 
hired her Mr. Garretson had rec
ommended the raises in .salary which 
had followed at regular intervals.

She sat in the softly lighted, 
Ihickly carpeted reception hall, her 
molten copper hair gleaming softly 
against paneled walls, her frills at 
wrist and throat pure and startling 
against the somber richness of the 
flat mahogany desk on which her 
tiny pad. blotter, anu pencils, finely 
sharpened, rested beside a shining 
French telephone.

It was Mona’s duty to interrogate 
visitors, separate the wheat from 
the chaff, send some away without 
offense, delay others, convey this 
and I hat message to this and that 
person with just the correct touch. 

*  *  *
There was a switchboard operator 

within, safe in a frosted glass cage, 
but slie-tta-nsferred the most diffi
cult of her supplicants io Mona. 
Moi:a invariably answered all calls 
for Mr. Garretson and Mr. Ames- 
bury. Mr. Lawton had unusual inde
pendence and frequently he answer
ed his own.

“I am sorry, Mr. Amesbury sees
no one without an appointment........
I'll see il I can find Mr. Lawton for 
you .. .  .Who is calling, please? . . . .  
Mr. Garretson is in conference and 
cannot be disturbed. I'll see that he 
1 eceives t he message . . . .  Yes, Mrs 
Thayer Mr. Lawton has a closing at 
11. I can get vou 15 minutes at 
11:30."

That 15 minutes would begin at 
12:15 with luck and last an hour, 
topped by luncheon at the Savarin. 
Mi's. Thayer was a charming widow.

“I’ll let you know the moment he 
arrives, Mr. Garretson .. . .No, Mi-. 
Lawton, the Bankers' Club luncheon 
is Wednesday .. ..Yes, Mr. Ames- 
bury. I'll see that you do net miss 
your train......”

Tiie elevator clicked and the door 
swung open. The light fadc-d as the 
doer closed again behind its out go
ing passenger, and (he car droned 
on its way.

Setting the telephone back in its 
place, Mona smiled mechanically t.fc 
ihe newcomer Her heart was in a 
tumult which he could have been 
pardoned for not sensing, so con
trolled was her face.

It was Barry Townsend, the wild 
young man of the firm, nephew of 
one c-f their most lucrative clients. 
Tall, well set up. Coffee brown. Yale 
fool ball team 1927. Handsome, 
humorous

Further than that Mona did not 
go in hei thoughts. It was true, 
however, that Townsend was charm
ing. wealthy, eligible, attractive — 
and attracted!

Mona’e method in such -instances 
was to reconnoiter. consider and

crisis have greatly increased, ana, 
naturally it has made money by such 
activities.

Another favorable item is the rela
tive improvement of the peseta, In 
the last few days of March, 1932, it 
reached the low quotation of 13.29 to 
the United States dollar.

With the festivities celebrating the 
first anniversary of the proclama
tion of the repubic, and with the 
successful floating ea the interna! 
lean of 500,000,000 paper pesetas at 
five per cent, the peseta began 
steadily to improve. Just when the 
pessimists were predicting- that the 
peseta would drop to -around 15 to 
the dollar, it -went in the other di
rection. rapidly improving- a. \ full 
peseta per dollar, and has recently 
been maintained around the quota
tion of 12.14 to the dollar,

OUT OUR WAYi

Ex-Cabaret Now
One-Cent Cafe

pr Bring Your ^
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NEW YORK, July 27. — In What 
used to be one of New York’s 
swanky cabarets and speakeasies, 
meals are now being served at one 
cent a course

Tills is the second of the Eer- 
narr Macfadden penny restaurants. 
It is located in midtown New York, 
and after two days of operation is 
attracting the unemployed and em
ployed alike.

After a nine-cent lunch there, 
consisting of a bowl c>f’ bean soup, 
two slices of wholewheat bread, but
ter, two glasses of milk, and a dish 
of apricots one begins to regard his 
pennies -with awe.

Over the entrance to the street- 
level remains a sign of the former 
establishment, “Oyster Bar and 
Grill." Upstairs the walls of the 
three rooms are still covered with 
the red. green and purple silk plush 
of other days. French windows 
opening- to small balconies over the 
street- let in 9 coci breeze.

On the menu are soups — navy 
bear., red kidney bean, lentil, anti 
green pea Cereals — steam cracked 
wheat, rice, hominy, corn meal. Cab
bage salad, beans with tomato sauce 
meat, cakes, creamed codfish on 
toast. For dessert there is rice pud
ding, bread pudding, prunes, raisins, 
apricots and figs. Milk, tea, and cof
fee are served.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

AH CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for aa 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time;'four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. in, will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour fr.om 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

f te s v t t i
A Dally News Want Ad 

will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take yon days to locate.

i | N i 0 i i e

-I HELP WANTED

MEN WANTED to establish, and 
conduct Rawloigh city bu-inesr, in 
cities of Cisco, Cross Plains, Baird, 
Rising Star and German. Reliable 
hustler can start earning $35 weekly 
and increase rapidly. Write immedi
ately. Rawleign Co.. Dept. TX-9-V.. 
Memphis, Tenn.
Houses for Sale

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
Sealed bids for the handling of 

garbage for the City of Gisco for 
twelve months, beginning January 
1st., 1933, at the office of the City 
Secretary up to 12 o’clock noon on 
August 23rd., 1932. The City Com
mission reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

J. B. CATE, City Secretary.

Cards of Thanks
THANKS VOTERS.

I wish to thank the . voters of 
Eastland county for their wonderful 
support on last Saturday in return
ing me to the sheriff’s office for the 
third term.

In expressing my appreciation for 
this confidence I wish to say that I 
have done my best in the past to 
make you a good sheriff and I shall 
put forth every effort possible to 
make you still a better sheriff dur- j 
ing the next two years.

VIRGE FOSTER.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

New train time tables effective 
12.01 a, m., June 7.

T. & P.
West Bound.

7 ...................................  1:45 a.m.
3 .................................. 12:20 p.m.
1 “Sunshine Special” .. 4:57p.m.

East Bound
6 ...................................  4:13 a,m.

No. 16 “The Texan” 
No. 4 .......................

. ..10:20a.m.
. 4:25 p.m.

FOR SALE or TRADE — My place 
on West Sixteenth street. See 

Selma Curtis, 107 West Sixteenth St.
FOR SALE — One small refrigera

tor §3. Apply at Daily News.
FOR SALE — Used refrigerator lot 
S4. Apply Daily News.

Annonuncementa
A  There will be a stated meet- 

w j& P  ing- cf Cisco Lodge No. 556 
/\ e  \ Thursday evening July 28 

Visitors, invited. G. R. KIL
PATRICK. W. M.. 1,. D. WILSON, 
Secretary

-eAru. The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

tarians always welcome President 
H. S. DRUMWRIGHT; secretary 
J. E. SPENCER.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel Coffee Shop at 

12:15. A. D. ANDERSON, 
president, V/. H. La- 
ROQUE, secretary.

C. & N. E
Leaves Cisco ............
Arrive Breckenridge .. 
Arrives Throckmorton 
Leaves Throckmorton 
Arrives Breckenridge . 
Leaves Breckenridge . 
Arrive C isco ................

. . .  5:00 a.m. | 

. . .  6:30a.m.j 

. . .  9:20 a.m. i 

.. .10:00 a.m. j 

.. .11:50 a.m. - 

.. ,12:20 p.m.

. . .  1:50 p.m.

SUNDAY
Leave C isco ........................5:00 a.m.
Arrive Cisco .............. . 10:55 a.m.

BELIEVE WILL WIN
BEACON, N. Y„ July 27. — Gover

nor Franklin D. Roosevelt will win 
ihe presidency “unices something 
happens between now and Novem
ber, ’ is the belief of John E. Mack, 
who nominated the New York exe
cutive at the Democratic National 
convention.

Reliable Printibg
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M. K. & T.
North Bound

No. 35 Ar. 11:00 p.m.; Lv. 11:10 a.m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 Ar. 4:20p.m.; Lv. 4:30p.m.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS.
Waco and Stamford tram No. 3G 

(S. Bound) 3:50 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

16 (E. Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a, m.
Waco and Stamford Train No. 35 

(N. Bound) 10:45 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No.

4 (E. Bound) 4 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train 

No. 1 (W. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night mails close at 9 p. m. 

with exception of Sunday when 
night mails close at 6:45 p. m.

News want ads DnnK results.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS.

MOM’N

[ y  ust
™  AFTER 

GLADYS 
HAD HOCKED 
GRANDMA'S 
PEARLS AND 
PAID OFF 

THE
FURNITURE
Bill, she
RECEIVED 
A  LETTER-

THEN CHICK
c a m e  Home 
a n d  found 
He r

I ’M SoiNG To SEE  
IF I  CAM FIND OUT 
VNRAT IT  IS T H A T  
OSCAR. SAYS HE'S 

INVENTING.’.'

Premier s Son to 
Attend Empire Meet

LONDON. July 27. — Prime Min
ister Ramsay MacDonald is holding 
Ihe home fort while ether cabinet 
ministers led- by Stanley Baldwin are 
negotiating empire economic agree
ments at the Ottawa Imperial Econ
omic conference but he will have his 
personal •representative there.

Malcolm MacDonald, the prime 
minister's Oxford educated son. ;s 
a member of the British delegation, 
with the task of maintaining liason 
between the press and the delega
tion. His inclusion was decided up
on at the last minute, prompted by 
the fact that during the 1930 im
perial conference here he made a 
big hit with the British press by Iris 
able handling of press conference.

Malcolm MacDonald is 3). a mem
ber of Parliament and parliament
ary undersecretary-to the Dominions 
office. HSs chief, -J. H. Thomas, sec
retary cf state for the dominions, 
will be one of Britain’s chief dele
gates, and it was -originally planned 
that ycung MacDonald should carry 
on the work of the Dominions office 
in Thomas’ absence.

Observers predict, a brilliant, poli
tical career for Malcolm MacDonald. 
He has all his illustrious father’s 
capacity for hard work, a certain 
amc-unt of his father's idealism, plus 
a faculty of being absolutely practic
al.

In appearance Malcolm MacDon
ald is chert and dark, with black 
hail'. He always wears hem rimmed
spectacles.

PARIS STYLES

y o u  h a t e  Yo u r s e l f  ̂ d o n ’t  ) s u r e ) s e e  t h a t  c a r ., 
y o u ?  c a m t  y o u  t e l l  f  g ° 'w' t h e r e ?  a m  e n g in e  

A  f e l l a  \n w a t  j- J  Ad a m e s  i t  g o , d o e s n 't  it  ?
SMELL... TW' CA R  I'M IMVENTlN

Ey MARY KNIGHT 
i United Press Staff Correspondent 
l PARIS. July 27. — All this talk 
I about "back to the farm" and get- 
! ting clcse to "Nature” again, has 
j had its effect on the FYendh dress- 
I making business, and not without 
! some pretty swell results.
I Overalls, bungalow and kitchen 
aprons arc having the time of their 
lives cavorting around in silks and 
satiins and fine fabrics, while the 
bootblack and cobbler’s uniforms are 
being- reproduced with meticulous 
skill in peau d'ange, lace and linen. 
The wide pocket clear across the 
front c-f the tummy-tum-tum is one 
of the novelties of the season going 
over with a bang, and in the sport 
department the northwoodsjnan's 
shirt is the debutante's delight when 
she roughly rims up the bulgy 
sleeves above her elbows and looks 
like she might be getting ready to 
fall to with the family wash.

Most of the couturiers have let 
Nature absolutely alone when it 
comes to the back movement cf 
their evening gowns — and we are 
prepared to be taken literally in 
this statement. All they attempt to 

- do in the way of dorsal coverage is 
just flip a piece of scarf or criss
cross a strip of cloth across it ana 
let it go at that.

WATCH LAUNDRY
PARIS. July 27. — All in the in

terest of cleanliness. Lcuise Reb. 40 
lesldent here, is nc-w facing three 
stone walls and an iron-barred door 
in prison charged with disorder^'' 
conduct. In Ihe heart cf Paris, 
along the banks of the Seine, the 
ycung woman decided that her 
clcthes needed washing. Having hei 
entire wardrobe upon her back, she 
preceded to transfer it to the river 
brink, where she straightaway be
gan scouring thorn with scap. her
self clad in Nature’s own garb.

Pangbum’s Sweet Cream Ice 
Cream, 35c Quart, 20c Pint. We 
pack the carton while you wait. 
Moore Drug Company.

IT '5  A U N T H A N N A H - SHE’ G 
T E R R It.L V  IL L ’. 1  O U S T  

KNOW SHE'S GOING T O -T O - 
AND T H E  V E R V  DAY 1 - - -  
OH*. 1 MIGHT HAVE 
I 'D  t>E P U N ISH E D

you WANT lb... 
y 'toN ow  THEy 

LAU6HED AT ROBERT

£*'PPAR£NTLy 
OSCAR. 

HAS
SOMETHING 
MORE THAN 
AM EL80VN 

UP HIS 
S LEEVE....

NJERE
AM XIOUS

TO
HEAR.
M o r z e  !•

Pangbum’s Sweet Cream 
Cream. 35c Quart, 20c Pint, 
pack the carton while you 
Moore Drug Company.

CHICHESTERS PILLS
W  —  T I I E  D IA M O N D  B R A N D . A  , 

L ad les ! A s k  y o u *  D r u g g i s t  / \
fo r  € h !-ch cs -te rs  D iam ond 
B ra n d  BUI* in B e d  and G old V  
.metallic boxes, sealed with Blue 
|Ribbon. T a k e  n o  o th er . B a y  \ f  
o f  y o u r  Ilrn re ln t . Ask for 
c n i  -  C U E S  -  T E R S  D IA M O ftft  
B R A N D  P I  L L S , for 4 0  years knowo 
as Best, Safest, Reliable. B u y  N ow  I

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
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About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell—Phone 80.

CALENDAR.
Thursday

-------- 8 Bridge club will meet
Thursday night at 8 o’clock with 
Miss Louise Trammell, 1001 
West Fourteenth sired.

all of Ariingtor, have returned to 
their home after a visit with Mrs. 
Wm. Herr hi Humb'.etown

Miss Lois Richardson was reported 
on the sick list today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Green visited 
relatives in Wichita Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Austin have re
cently moved into the home former
ly occupied by L. B. Campbell on 
Park Drive.

George Ruppert and brotner, J. H. 
Ruppsrt, of New Orleans are spend
ing today in Snyder.

Mrs. D. T. Linder, who formerly 
resided in Cisco, arrived last night 
from San Antonio to visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Linder 
and other relatives here.

Mrs. O. C. Funderburk of Eastland 
was shopping in Cisco this morning.

Miss Katie Lou Haynes of Fort 
Stockton is the guest this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harder.

A G. Wood of Cross Plains was a 
business visitor in Cisco yesterday.

J. C. Osborne of Corpus Ghristi is 
the guest of Mi', and Mrs, M. C. 
Osborne in Cisco this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ruppert and 
children, J. H. Jr., end Miss Althea, 
of New Orleans are guests of George 
Ruppert .and family.

Doe Cabaness of Abilene is trans
acting business in Cisco today.

Mrs. T. A. Graves and. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jce Hicks visited friends hi 
Gorman Monday evening.

Charles Murphy and daughter, 
Miss Marjorie, of Eastland were 
guests last evening of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Kunkel.

Miss Esther Walker lias returned 
from a visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Leonard King, in Sabann/.'.

Mrs. Forrester of Moran is shop
ping in Cisco this afternoon.

Miss Virginia Coyle flas returned 
from a trip to Brownwood.

Mrs. Y. C. Woodford passed 
through Cisco today cn route to her 
heme in Fort Worth after a visit in 
San Antonio. While here she was a 
guest in the L. L. Linder home.

R G. Walton of Stamford left 
for his home today after a visit hi 
Cisco with his mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Parker, who 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Ponsler, left for Xola, Kansas yes
terday for a visit with Mrs. Parker’s 
mother before returning to their 
home in Clifton, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Wolf, who 
were recently married, are now at 
home at the Broadmoor apartments 
on west Ninth street. Mrs. Wolf was 
formerly Miss Rae Sugar.

Walter Gray o f Eastland was a 
business visitor in Cisco today.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Slaughter left 
today for a visit in Altus, Okla.

F. G. Yonkers of Ranger trans
acted business in Cisco yesterday.

Mrs. R. C. Adams of Uvalde is the 
guest of friends in Cisco for several 
days.

*  *  *

WEDDING JAN. 25 
JUST ANNOUNCED

Announcement of the marriage of 
Miss Margarette Parks to Mr. James 
Huddleston on January 25 was made 
public last night at a party given by 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. S. B. Parks 
1008 West Eleventh street.

During the evening while the 
guest were dancing, the music was 
stopped, and Miss Fay Henderson 
announced the wedding which came 
as a surprise to both friends and 
parents of the couple.

Iced watermelon was later served 
to the guests at the West Texas 
Utilities park.

The marriage was performed in 
Eastland by the justice of the peace 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Miller, 
the only attendants. The bride is the 
daughter of Mi. and Mrs. S. B. 
Parks and was a student last year 
in Cisco high school. The groom, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huddleston, al- i 
so is a former student of the high j 
school, and is now employed at the I 
Blease Motor company.

Mr. and Mrs. Huddleston will be j 
located in apartments at 711 West 
Twelfth street.

Mrs. H. C. Henderson is honoring 
the bride with a shower this after
noon given at her home on west 
Ninth street.

*  *  *

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dawson are 

parents of a baby boy born Sunday, 
July 24.

A baby girl was born Wednesday, 
July 20, to Mr. and Mrs. O. H. 
Brink.

Mi's. T. L. Cooper of Eastland and 
guest, Miss Muriel Little, of San 
Angelo, were shopping in Cisco this 
morning.

Pangbum’s Sweet Cream Ice 
Cream, 35c Quart, 20c Pint. We 
pack the carton while you wait. 
Moore Drug Company.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Denman and 
family, who have been making Cisco 
their home for some time, have 
moved to Brownwood.

Miltcn Smith of Dallas transacted 
business in Cti$?o yesterday.

I f  ■ ’ • i ; —.
Mr. and MB. Burnal Osborne and i 

Mr. and M'rs.M. C. Osborne visited 
relatives and friends in Moran last- 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Wright left 
Ulis morning for a visit in Longview.

Miss Frances Wolf of Eastland is 
spending several days in Cisco the 
guest o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wolf.

Mr. and Mi's. H. G. Eppler and 
daughter, Mds Virginia- Lee, of St. 
Louis, are visiting Mr. Eppler’s 
mother. Mrs. H. G. Eppler.

Cliff Wilson of Eastland visited ( 
friends here last night.

Miss Lorene Hicks left yesterday i 
tor an extended visit in Longview. | 

_____
Arch Buoy was in Cisco from i 

Brownwood this week visaing friends j 
— - ..

J. E. Spencer and J. J. CoJlins have j 
returned from Gordon where they , 
attended the road meeting.

Vonlee Lewis has returned to Bal
linger after a visit in Cisco with his 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Hicks.

Arnold Kirk of Gorman was a 
visitor in Cisco this week.

A. W. Green has returned, to Ills 
home in San Antonio after a visit 
with his sen, A. C. Green, and Mrs. 
Green.

Gordon Tomlinson, who was re
moved to the Graham sanitarum re
cently on account of illness, was re- 
poi ted to be somewhat improved.

Miss Lucille Blitch is visiting her 
sister in Cross Plains this week.

Hal Wagnon has returned from a 
trip to Brownwood.

Miss Leoia Reed and Mrs. Laiia 
Smart were visitors in Putnam yes
terday morning.

R. J. Murphy has returned to his 
home in Stephenville after a visit 
in Cisco with Mrs. Tom James.

i

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

By Unites Pres»

American Can 37 1-4.
Am. P. fe L. 6 3-8.
Am. Smelt 9 1-2.
Am. T. & T. 82 1-2. 
Anaconda 5.
Auburn Auto 57 7-8. 
Aviation Corp. Del. 2 5-8. 
Barnsdall Oil Co., 5 1-2. 
Beth Steel 13 1-4.
Ever;. A. M. 11 5-8. 
Canada Dry 11 1-4 

| Case J. I. 29 3-4.
Chrysler 8 3-8 
Curtiss Wright 1 1-8. 
Elect. Au. L. 13.
Elect. St. Bat. 22 1-4. 
Foster Wheel 8 1-2.
Fox Films 2.
Gen. Elec. 13 3-8,
Gen. Mot. 9 1-4.
Gillette S. R. 16 7-8. 
Goodyear 12.
Houston Oil 14 3-3.
Int. Cement 9.
Int. Harvester 16 1-4. 
Johns Manvllle 13 1-4. 
Kroger G. & B. 13 3-4. 
Mont. Ward 7 1-4.
Nat. Dairy 18 5-8.
Ohio Oil 8 3-4.
J. C. Penney 17 3-4.
Para, Publix 2 7-8. 
Phillips P. 6 1-8.
Fare Oil 5 1-2.
Purity Bak. 7 1-4.
Radio 5 1-2.
Sears Roebuck 15 3-8. 
Shell Union Oil 4 7-8. 
Southern Pacific 10 1-8. 
Stan. Oil N. J. 29. 
Socony-Vacuum 10. 
Studebaker 4 3-4.
Texas Corp. 13 7-8. 
Texas Gulf Sul. 17 1-2. 
Tex. Pac. C. & O. 2 1-2. 
Und. Elliott 11 3-8.
U. S. Gypsum 15.
U. S. Ind. Ale. 5.
U. S. Steel 27 3-8. 
Vanadium 10 3-8. 
Westing Elec. 22. 
Worthington 14.

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service 3 1-8. 
Ford M. Ltd 3 1-3 
Gulf CM Pa. 33.
Humble Oil ;6.
Nias'. Hud. Pwr. 10 3-4. 
Stan. Oil Ind. 21 7-8.

Mi-s. R. W. Crawford, Mrs. Joe 
Herr and baby and J. T. Crawford,
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COST BANDITS $1
NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 27 —It 

cost two drug store bandits $1 in a 
holdup attempt here. They handed 
William H. Templeton clerk, a dol
lar to be changed and pulled out 
revolvers when he opened the cash 
register. Templeton shouted. The 
bandits ran. Police arrived. Temple
ton still held the bill in his shaking 
hand.

El Paso —• New elevators and re
novation of elevator door fronts in 
Mills building started ,to cost $18009.

More than a million homes now cook electrically, because modern 
Home-Managers have discovered the economy of this modern method of 
preparing meals. The average cooking cost with a modern Electric Range 
is less than a penny per meal per person!

Isn’t this a small sum to pay for spotless pots 
and pans . . .  a clean, cool kitchen . . . delicious 
meats and vegetables with flavors and food values 
sealed in . . . and the many hours of freedom that 
automatic Electric Cookery makes possible ?

See the new Hotpoint Electric Range TODAY 
—in our merchandise showroom.

CM m for m hUt- 
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fbt coti of oookimg by 
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boim*, Yoai msy bt 
mrprkmt to kmomtbti 
ibttf mo msmy esota 
whom tUctrie rookrrj  
ectmo&y dmrtszfv tim

- j  ..I . . j  .  „ i  /  JMBWW Vf fWITBl'Sir
tm  Mb. Convenient Terms.

'W festflexas U t i l i t ie s
Com pany

___________________________________________________________________________________________ ________________________________________ r .

Club members are required to de
posit from $1 to $10 per week, to be 
paid, with accumulated interest, in 
time for the depositor to meet his 
1933-34 tax levy.

WATER SAMPLES ADDED
ALBANY, N. Y„ July 27. —Sam

ples of waters from Montevideo, Uru
guay and Buercs Aires have 
been added to the colection of 
waters of the world at the 
Port of Albany. A huge jar con
tains the various waters. When sam
ples from every port are received it 
it will be sealed.

CHIM NEY SOCIETY
PORT AUSTIN, Mich., July 27. — 

A society has been organized here 
to fight for the preservation of an 
old brick chimney, © landmark at 
Port Crescent. The chimney, sole 
remanant of a vanished building, is 
100 feet high. Port Crescent, a village 
of 800 population in 1870, was aban
doned in 1890.

Pangburn’s Sweet Cream Ice 
Cream, 35c Quart, 20c Pint. We 
pack the carton while you wait.! 
Moore Drug Company.

News want ads nrmes reuiibt

COOK ELECTRICALLY...
and You ll Cook Economically

LABORATORY STARTS TOUR 
PHILADELPHIA. July 27. — Tile 

new traveling laboratory of the 
Pennsylvania Department of Health 
has started a tom- of the eastern 
counties of Pennsylvania. The labor
atory, which is built on a truck, har
ries equipment for. various types of 
bacteriological work.

CLUB FORMED
DETROIT, July 27. —• Five De

troit banks and banking groups have 
organized what they call a “Tax
payers Savings Club" to parallel the 
popular Christmas Savings club.

[‘BRUSHING^UP^SPORTS  ̂ . . By Lauf^
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College,  
MAKING HlS FIRST 
START IN PROFESSIONS 

BASEBALL UJilk -  
DAW ILLS A&AINSl
DECAiOR w  th e
THREE LEAGUE

pUched a
Mo-HIT GAME, 

SET LOST, IToO.
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20.

23.

H O R IZO N TA L 

The Georgia Peach.
The Bambino.
Youthful Giant outfielder. 
Pitcher Lyons’ first name.
The Sultan of Swat.
Where the fans rush to 
when the home team rs 
trailing 10 to 0.
Total outs (abbr.).
A rt Shires’  favorite pro
noun.
A t bat (abbr.).
Dizzy Dean’s favorite pro
noun.
Opposite o f out (curve).
Jack Quinn’s status, rela
tive to age.
Odd spelling o f Roush’s 

■ first name.
The Brooklyn schoolboy.
CoJor of Earl Combs’ hair. [ 23.

V ER TIC AL

First name of o ld - t im e  
Ditcher who pitched three 
no-hit games.
First baseman of Cardinals. 
F o rm e r  National League 
p i tc h e r ,  now with the 
I louse of David team. 
Earned runs (a b b r.). 
W hat three strikes consti
tute.
Total bits (abbr.).
Total errors (abbr.). 
Nickname of A t h le t i c  
shortstop.
Pitcher Brandt’s first name. 
Infield error (abbr.). 
Outfield (abbr.).
First name of the Ameri
can League’s greatest bat
ter of all time.
The fightingest umpire in 
the A m e r ic a n  League 
(in itia ls).
First name of player who 
led the American League 
batters in 1931.

WE SPECIALIZE 
IN •

Sales
Circular
Work

4

)

And are equipped to take care of your order for any < 
quantity with quick deliveries.

<
,  ' • *• ’ . . ; "

!

SEVERAL LINES OF

ILLUSTRATION MATS
to select fronts^and all assistance given you in the 
preparation of your layouts by ad men with years of ex* 
perience.

Our Circulars' 
Get Results I

If you are contemplating putting on a sale, it will pay

you to get our prices

CANDIDATE CARDS
Candidate Cards, Large Placards, Circular Letters 

Campaign Literature

and many other forms suitable for presenting your 
Campaign in a clear and concise manner.
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